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the tentacles are thrown more strongly upward, $0 as to 1)0 nearly parallel with

the axis of the proboscis, or. in the systolic act. they are, as well as the disk,

sti'ongly curved downwards, am! form a deep l)e1l-sllflpetl cavity about the proboscis.

The proportions, of the tusk are like those of an old-ftshiioned bull's-eve watCh-~IIIISS,

thickest in the centre. and thinning out to an edge. The centre is occupied by

a four-sided digestive cavity 12. Ii>). I'roin which a simple, trumpetFsbaI1ed

quadrate proboscis (/?) hangs down. to a depth wliidi in Itihl extension, equals

the semidiamneler of' the disk. The fiur corners or the pi>hocis coiespoml to

time l'oum' corners or the digestive cavity. From the digestive cavity (/i4) four

radiating canals (.1I) extent! Iroin its tour Corifl'rs to ILeaL' the edge ol time tusk.

Where they connect with a circular canal (I') vliicii passes through the whole

circuit, or the margin. Within these canals :i constantly circulating current is

kept by means of* large vibratile cilia Pi. I) and 21. 0!' the sixteen

tentacles, there is 0110 Oppt)sI Ic the tt'rIiIIIULI 11)11 of each radiating canal, and three,

arranged at equal distnnces. in every quarter segment between the canals.

Seen ftoiii above, every tent aele seems to 1:11101' gradually from the 1)ase to

the apes (Fi,'j. 2O1 hut. upon looking deeper. its act inal emith appears enlarged into

a broad swelling (;' ). which. however. when observed more closely and !'roin below

z," 21, ;'). proves to be a t wo-tolil lobe of' the edge a) of* the disk, embracing

the base of' the tentacle. The. outer wall ( Fq. 2. a') of every tentacle is eon

tmuous with the outer wall of the disk (a), :uul the inner wail (1,1) of the same

is a proloimatioii or tile middle 'all (b) or time disk. Time base 01 each tentacle

has a Ill-oil] and rounded proio)Igat.iI)l1 ( Ft,c.v. 12 and 20. ), which projects toward

the Centre a!' time disk, mind across the netinal side of, the ciremilar canal. The

eight eyes (.F'/q. 12, a) are aflixeil to the aetinal side of' the base of tile eight

tentacles wliidi stand, one on each side of the rmuliat ing emmimnis. E;tehi C"VC is It

glol>uhit' tlY i. 21. a), ('i>utaiiiii%g. at its t'eiitre. another ghihnihmr body (a')

about 0110 quarter its diameter. i°,'''., highly retracting properties. The

eve stands out From the stii'lace. mmliii. in profile (Ply. 15'. et). is a VCEV et)nS11U0US

Object. 'l'hc transverse veil ( P9. 12, ), which borders the Illfll'gifl or time disk.

is about one eight Ii (lie ili:tiiwtci' of the bitter. more or less wavy at. the edge,

and very transparent and t . The prohiuseitiaL act inostunie i double

walled, as in oilier 11 ydruids ; the outer wall (/') is thin and cuntimiuoti with the

ifl1Wi'iiist or lining wall (112. and 21) and 21, q. q1 ) of the disk. and the mile)'

Wall (p) is vc'rv thick and continuous Will, the nmidtlk' wall in which the radiating

mmliii circular canals are hollowed out ( Piip. 21) and 21, t; P). The arrangement

of tlic' imissu-Cells on the tentacles is peculiar; ill U View Ii'oiit the ahiactinal side

20). We see a single IOW along the middle, and mm double VOW Oil t'11C11 edge

on the aetimiztl side (&. 21) there is no central row. Each lasso-cvlL is
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